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Agricultural Students Presen'

New Exhibits At Annual Fair

Honor Societies Sign 5..AUTHOR«Mag? weft?rm‘ii‘n'hr':
George Weber's Bands M M” 111......MT Succe-

Blue Key-Golden Chain
is Dr. A. J. Wilson, ' is

below, head of the Depart- With the final plans completed
Dance To Present GeorgeWeber and His Orchestra

f ll since and the preparation of exhibits
Egg The maybe“in Pwins rapidly the Student

This Week-end
Blue. Key and Golden Chain,

Agricultural Fair, to be held inuse in mimm’hed tom i conjunction with the North Caro-

leading campus honorary societies,will jointly hold their fall dance -

for several years. i lina State Fair October 14-18. as-mssssssssnurmsusuensesssssssssnsuensessessmuusae’ sumes finished .pmnce. g

Saturday night, October 11, in theFrank Thompson gymnasium.
The fair is presented by thestudents in the Agricultural School-

The dance is scheduled from 8:30'til 12, the music to be furnished
to demonstrate the latest methodsof scientific farming and showtheir place and advantage in prac-tical agriculture as determined byby George Weber and his orchestra. research and experiments of theWeber and his band have attainednational prominence and have en-joyed immense popularity in thevicinity of Richmond. They have
college.

recently completed several engage-
Since the appointment of the de-partmental directors, work on the

ments at such spots as The CollegeInn, Tantilla Gardens, Brookgreen
fair has moved forward rapidly.Much work has been done at the

Gardens, and at Virginia Beach.The orchestra is composed of 12
fairgrounds and most of the ma-terial has been placed in position

musicians and a very good vocalist,Miss Jerrie White. Weber himself
in the exhibit hall.

is an accomplished trumpet player

State 4-H Club Leader
7- At‘Weles-el’arty’

CallsgeSapprCluh
Gdhgefreshmenwhoare68 Club members wegetoeollegelaatSaturdaybymembersoftheStateColeperClubasthe club

i i.

’llllllflldIlumurmurs-muslin

i
E gil I l- -to make new friends, to make‘ of the old ones, and to

' «1' ‘b the principles they teach; the;"" Ideals we set; the inspiration weput into action." He told the clubthat the measure of its growth and
-~ suecesswillbeinproportiontothe

Rivalry is very keen among the11 departments of the School of sAgriculture, each one of which ispreparingan exhibit and striéingfor the first place award. The or-
{torsoamh‘dillngr grotgzi ._...- .: ~ticulturists, winners of the award
ing highlights of the State- 4 ' for the last two years, are doing
F . -“ be - R I' ' 'l' w k their utmost to win first place
int-It'll; 88;:has'l1lm at '1,ng e Iglon | e ee again and establish ,permanentownership of the prise cup.
p.1n. during intermission. Sponsored By YMCA Albert Banadyga is president of

and the talent of every man in the 3.“! “it til‘islyearhand serving “a0mm,“ . . lm are evln earn, Vice presi-
M WOT til;1% fillllffilz bflnd’ shows itself In no uncertain Several Excellent Speakers dent, and Julian Hofmann.
wagon" the supper club Plans complete For FirSt Williams Addresses tellrdntfmbers of the dance .committ’ee Egligggilglgpmgadvnéf titty-treasurer.is the only organi- Directors of the fair and their. r' “ ’ are Bill Brewer and Jimmy Mc- - arry

’C“ t 0‘ its kind in the“??? Publications SmOker Dougall representing Golden Chain, Expected to be the outstanding assistants are. H S. Muller 0‘.: _ m. It aflords its mom 0 tate O ege_ eig ay . and Bill Angelo and Ed Bryant religious eevnt of the college year

. W whila activities in the college pro-
The 4-H Club members who have

.bscome students at State College
. ' hava a distinct privilege in that

‘ ‘ they are among the few club mem-' his who have the opportunity of
A 1‘ ’ hlonglng to a collegiate 4-H Club>7 ,1» ad of continuing this worthwhile

,7;S
Aberdeen, Md, and Austin Pruitt

.. advantage of keeping inl contact“ Stall Members of Cam us from Blue Key. 1941-42, the annual Religion and Tings of 8:31: gidyfifand W112:.2; .~ wide fellow 4-Hers at colsgo, Publications Entertainedpby 'The sponsors and their escorts Life Week, under the sponsorship Thompson of Black Creek, horti-, , 7,,” abreast the developments «Dad’s Day To Be Theme ASME 0 Sh College Publications Board will be Miss Daphne Pegram with of the Y.M.C.A., will get underway comm. J B, Culvem of Cm“,'. 5-3") ._ G: club '0“ in “1° lutfa‘d‘e‘l-slllp 0f Celebration Featured ‘by pens ops . Cutie Carter, president of Blue here at State College October .26. S. C. 'and B. H. Root of East. i;. tion. of coughs: their be“ “I: pm “ll Football Game . . The Publications Board held its Key: Miss Ifem Gattis with Bill This outstanding inspirational 0....ge, N. .1., agricultural chemis-activities, . W k and For Jon“ Meenng first smoker for the current school Angelo; Miss Kathryn Norman program will include public meet- try' 1), E, Proplt of Belwood, and,, striated with Will“ '0? Plans have been completed for year Wednesday night in the with Ed Bryant; Ml“ ,Anne Hayes ings, informal discussions in the J, é, Leggan. of Cana, agriculturaliorkm- the first celebration of State 001- north end of the YMCA. All the With Bill Brewer; and Miss Fran- dormitories and fraternities, and education. own. 8. Sullivan or.oalcers of this novel M23113; loge-Raleigh Day to be sponsored Col. Harrelson “Lil! Make staff members of the vaflou. cam- ces Henning for Jimmie Mc- possibly talks in classes by the Asheville'and w. M. Lewis of F“.1 . a.“ are: WaltonThompson. 1:1 ' by th' Raleigh Merchants Bureau, Evenlng 3 TOP Address; pus publications and the members DOESEH- speakers who will be present for son zoology- c, K. Beeman of 11.-_ ' : ~ “a“ w“ '1“ pres} is,“ the 8““ College Interfraternlty Prof. Rice To Preside of the Publications Board were “diet! for the dance may be the program. Also, there will prob- leigh and L, [1, Canon of New.. a, , M0 Berryhill. mi y Council, ”1d the Student , . present to hear a brief but very. purchased from any metal”? Of ably be a display of books on all Bern .gricultural engineeriug'l k M MW; and Franklin Saturday, October 18- Meeting Jointly With thGJt‘te' interesting talk by Wesley\ Wil- Blue Key 01' (301an Chill“ before kinds of questions of interest to v H. Johnson of Kernersvillc and7,5. “,2, Me, reporter The celebration will feature a wide chapter American Society of liam.’ executive mercury of the the\ dance for a reduced price. gtudentg, H: M SD“! of Winston-Shim
. ,. . ‘ Wind" by the 3““ 0°11“? Red Mechanical Engineers, the campus Raleigh Merchants Bureau- —————— Religious Emphasis Week will agronomy; Jack Whitaker of

Horseshoe and B. F. Spencer ofScranton, Pa., animal husbandry;W. G. Wofl‘ord of Hartsville, S. 0..and Fleet Allen of Marshvilla,poultry; L. M. Dilday of AhoskIaand Archie Sink of Lexingmbotany; C. C. Scott of Mars ’

"M, l' R Coat Band and the college Drum . C A U h h J d' to . ., . group of the A.S.M.E. wrll throw - PC “Tc 1 r., “‘90 l' 0 F h I d brln gto the campus this year, be-“ S '5' afings mugMOfisédzhng3kihior£t open its shops and laboratory the ”“989 news bureau, W”. the res me“ e (Ollie sides a number of excellent localed B Clo d leigll dchools; and the college Cadet buildings next Thursday, Oct. 16, 233?; 2::9:;"&0“::r:§;zhi:gzgé A people, five distinguished visitors
”Imunc y y Sabre Corps. Floats sponsored and “t 8 p..m were asked to stand, give their I satie'y SMOker asTguegtuspeakerls. ted .

, decorated‘by the various merchants .The evening's events. will begin names, and the publication they vitatilin: thmth‘lge 8:; 85:93” :2:
“ One Hundred “d me' of Raleigh will complete the mm a meeting in Withers Hall represented. A quick survey of the State College Cha ter of p pI.“ E.” and t rt' 1; 7:30 . . P f graszr. Albert Outler, of Duke

on. UpPM" men F." p e. - ‘ fibel‘ltg B? Rice, pigdl‘dentrzfesthz response revealed that the Agro- AJEE Ym’es ‘0 Rep cc Ell- University, a real scholar and a and G. C. Prim of Yadkinyille, .3._ ,- Unlimited CI!“ for Wesley Williamsu executive sec; state organization, will make his meek and the Wataugan have the- glneers Fair with Pageant popular leader with students; Rev. ricultural economics. .‘5 Tom rotary 0f the Raleigh Merchants initial welcome to\the members. largest stafi's. T. B. Cowan, minister at Norris, Since its beginning in 1018 as a, .. —» Bureau, speaking at a publications . Ice cream was served, and dur- The State College chapter of the T , b '11” t d 'tt Scotch-One hundred and forty-one “If smoker at State Wednesday night 0°". J l W.t3”??? “n "if“; on ing most of the meeting, the room ‘A. I. E. E. unanimously voted in milln'hgd r; 1;:vogirilze ‘3th college
. Wine“ bye m‘ Dun' SW the fact that the celebra- S “ta m mm e en‘e 8“ Jec ‘ was filled with smoke from the favor of a pageant to be held in students; Ml' T. Walker Lem..' ‘ 7 List" rating awarding ‘0 ‘1‘ an- tion is for the purpose of bettering After the meetingi the assembl- cigar. and cigarettes that the Pub— place of the engineers fair at their formerly a V2 p_ I. football star. P e ‘ '
Wtwe a“. week by the the relations between State College age Win adjourn ‘70 the “ho!” build- lications Board had supplied, first meeting last Tuesday flight. now 3 Memphis, Tenn., bull-SS. Hell Duvets “‘0'" 1 ’

. . ‘ M'- 01590 and the merchants of Raleigh. in: where several display- will be During his tour, Wesley William. The pageant is a suggestion of 1 1 .. 3" Unlimited cuts “ one of the “Dad's Day” will be the theme in operation. A novel refreshments told of the preparations that are Dean Van Leer of the Engineering nggnd'l‘mfizgfa ofnglll‘izils'siipgi lll WGdIleSMPM; 7:“; i ‘accorded to Juniors end of the da 's activities and the arrangement will be organized in bein mode for seasonal“ h 1)., , School. ‘ ‘ 1 __
“It” “to We 3 ”hols!” "- fathers ofythe students now at the force shop. where hamburgers ma go: the future that h: hop; The object of the,meeting was 3“,? CT?Che§e:rEt:lrl;§e' 8?:mail Al SI l Exhih'm'nnM 85 01' 0m; El‘ht mt. State are being invited to Visit the Will be charcoal bmlled 1" the high the occasion would have. Mr. Wil- to acquaint the freshmen electrical George. Chmpbell formerly direc- a e"I" 0“ “1° list 1‘“ ”‘1' ,campus during the day. Invitations heat of It forge. , llama also told all that the Mer- engineers with the local chapter of tor of music of ’the George Wil- ‘

Wednesday ls Proehi-ad“Lucky Teyter Day” As Pair

(Continued on Page 4)

El *0 ““50““! '93“? "£1180 have been mailed by the Golden Initiation for prospective mem- chants Bureau was doing to put the A- 1- E. E. Chairman Bill Blue .liams College of Chicago, now ‘M wars “PM ”WM Chain, senior honorary organiza- bers will get underway on Monday, State College on better terms with opened the meetlllz by welcoming nationally known leader of gongis per cent of the total number of tion, to about 2,500 men to be Oct. 21. An innovation is being the merchants of Raleigh. the freshmen. and introducing the and ins irational humorist. M.- 3 and seniors IN on the preaent for this first annual “Dad's tried this year by the ASME chap- —————- officers. He also gave 3 brief Ollt- p 82,:% Plan for= ‘5 ’ Dean's list this year. my." ter. Freshmen will be admitted to I I line 0f the local Chlpter-.1 Pm is the 1941-42 Deans Festivities of the d‘y will be the organization as associate'mem- ngh SChool senlors Frank Spencer, chairman of the DANCE! Faced by the greatest M, 11st: _ climaxed by the Wake Forest-State here for the first time and will be program committee. discussed the of their reckless careers. Lech ‘Bobctw.Am Jr.,WM 3- football game in Riddick Stadium able to take part in the group’s I Se N be Pl programs for the year. Ed Wooten Tickets for “'9 annual 3'“ Teter and his automobile andAllsloo W 3- Ankara, Roger at 8:00. extensive activities. 0 e 9“ r" av discussed locisl activities for the Key-Golden Chin Dill“ “9 motorcycle stunting Bell» Drives.Avery, Jr., Donaldson Bark-dale. All downer-1e. and fraternity __._. year and Professor Keever told of still available at the lire-Isle will defy and. for two lion.George m, James L. Beam. house. of the campus will be deco- Govemor Bitoughton To the workings and purpose of the Price 0‘ 85 cents. The ”I'm a one—day thrill fem of “I.
Jr» Arthur Pee-Inn. 11'» Chrome rated for the celebration using the NOTICE! Greet Visitors to College national organization of the All-3E. will be advanced to 31-00 at State Fair at Raleigh which opensBeeman. Julian sell, Franklin Ben- them «Welcome 9.4.» ml open During Annual High School Ed Wooten was elected to take the door in order to cover the Tuesday, October 14, Dr. J a. poetMt. Thomas anI. James Bla- house will be held during the day Anyone‘hat has not received D8 the place of Carl Fisher as the “def“ “X- ton, manager of the F312,“.lock. Willis!!! Blue, 3001 30'“. by all fraternities. money for books sold for hi- y chapter representative on the En- Dance will begin at 8:30W'. 3!» James The Icrchants’ Bureau is spon— by the Students Book Exchange Governor Broughton will greet gineers Council. Fisher, unfortu- lI-I- OM 18“ “lit“ 123”-Bunseombe, Edward Bryant. Wal- aoring the decoration of the dorms see Bob Boyce as soon as P09 the several thomgndg of high mtcly, has gone to work for Uncle JIMMY McDOUGALL,lacs COMO“. WI W0“- (Continued on Page 4) sible in 109 10th dormitory school students expected to par- Dance Committee Chairman.ticipate in State College’s third an-
m mcmmww Forensic Squad Plans iii: 5:33.: 13.33.33.323:- Career In Designingcollege’s senior class, announced

, MW£$FifthMock Assembly “31%.::.3::3:.3:::3 Offered State Co-eds

Despitethecrowdedschaduleofmajor fairs and expositionsde-mandingtosee the newautomo-tive thrillers, the world’s championdaredevil isbringing his automo-bile test pilots to the State Fairfor the fifth year. BeeosdcrowdaIre. Howard Berlin, John 0038‘. halves of the State-Newberry foot- have cheered the iron-nervad driv-M PM. Richard mm- W 03 the national inter- 0““ president 01 the ball game the night of Oct. 25. Preparing themselves for I "0- Preceding Miss Thompson were era on other years Min view ofKohl-taco Eppes,Jr., Clay Perches. forensic season, at.“ college chapter ofpPi Kappa Delta, Visiting m ”hoof seniors will fession altering attractive oppor- Miss Eleanor Green, Class of 1938. increased interest attending thenational honorary forensic frater- attend the m M of the tunities to women, two girls are en- native of Raleigh and now a de-ty, is president of the Assembly, college, climaxing an afternoon of rolled in the N. C. State College signer for Marshall Field and Corn-and Wilbur E. Bryant is secretary. campus tours and other .cfifitle' Textile School for a course in pany at Spray; lire. Virginia Bein-Percy E. Collins heads the StateW for fliem. weaving and designing. heimer Bloch of Greensboro, ClassCollege delegation and is now Letters of 51"“.th have been They are Miss Betty Ruth of 1936, who was with Marshallrounding out his group. sent to nearly 700 high schools Thompson and Miss Rebecca Shel- Field and Company for a whileAt noon on Friday, October 24, throughout the state, Blue said. den, both of Raleigh and alumnae and then accepted a position withDemocratic and Republican cau- The visiting seniors will register of Peace Junior College. Miss the Virginia Hills at Swopsonville;cuses will get underway to noml-, at the State College Y.M.C.A. be- Shelden entered this term as a and lies June Dickson of Raleigh,nate and campaign for House and tween 1 and p.111. and there re- jumor, While bliss Thompson, With Class of 1941, who is now in theSenate speakers, secretaries, ser— ceive complimentary tickets to the a year of textile training at State designing department of the Bur-gmwgpm, and party floor game. The agricultural engineer- behind her, is scheduled to gndu- lington Mills at Burlington.leaders. lag and textile ”1100]. will be open ate next June. Both girls are am- Mrs. Bloch is the wife of Ber-Actual debate on legislation will for their inspection during the aft- bitious for careers in designing tram H. Bloch, an official of thebegin at 2 pan. Friday afternoon. ernoon fabrics Burlington Kills Company, whoThe first session will adjourn at 011 the High School my com- Miss Thompson is the daughter graduated from the Textile School6:80.p.m., and the whole assembl- mittee are L. pW of T”- of Ir. and Mrs. J. Scott Thompson in the class with Miss Reinheimer.age is expected to reconvene at 7:30 lonyllle, chairman; Carl Sickerott of Raleigh. Her father is a retired Upon graduation last June, Missp.111. for a banqm of Siler Cify and Marvin Clay of conti‘actor. Kiss Shelden’s father'is Dickson had three definite job of-Bright and early Saturday mgrn- Hester. The event lg gpomnd an- Major Howard W. flielden of Camp fers. Two were from large mills inlog, at 8 sum, the Assembly will nually by the coll," seniors Farmer, '33}W an lengi- this state and the other was from. . user or . . te ' wa aleading commission house in Newtions.Thisclosingsesalonwillad- -and Public WorksCommigfm. yYork.100111 about 1 pan. . ' All of the women entering weav-
' . first studied art at PeaceI”you‘ve,planningeventaforthetwodays; WWII-e induatry,hadenrolledonlyfourwiththeexceptlonofliss Green,Manhaing‘psovidedforup- technical-them students . ‘ who entered StateCollegeaa

new stunts, Fair oflcials are mak-ing plans to aeeomedate an evengreater turnout on Wednesday.“Lucky Tater Day.”Topping the long list of hair-raising stunts will. be We dan-gerous automobile jump some nfeet high in the air over the top of

h‘mmmmw fillilna.mr the FifthGarflnksl. Caro StudentLeglsla'tivemmxmm-Assemhlyintheapitolonl‘riday.Go Dasidm ”October 24, and Saturday, October
', “Id-MM” 1m ll.",2. . . gone out toh-"""""‘n""""Admflmnm"everyoollegeinthestate.Twelve

:7 ‘ t. h’ h." mmm have already signified them-inten-» , M Jr, W Hustle, fine of . . delegatesMJ.B.Holshoiner,Jr-.,Col- mm“! 'Iguana.auooduns,ron WMNXEWMWG3.10“ HUI-Ill”! Al- event eadi year in the home activi-State’s capable forensic
lengthwise on the track. Lucky willrace at break-neck speed up a steepinclined rampway, thunder throughspace over the huge vehicle, thensend the automobile into a deafi sirdefying crash far down the track.This is the sensational stunt w“ ,.almost cost Lucky's life onMoccasions and which has roommany newsreels.
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No Appreciation
Recently a letter was sent out from the Dean of Students’

office announcing that no cheerleader will be excused from

"This is "one of the silliest actions of the Faculty Council we
have ever heard of and is certainly one that will not help the
reputation of State College at all. How can the team be
expected to play at its best if no one is out there making a
big noise to let the team know the students are pulling for

them?
This'1s the only school we have ever heard of that does not

section. Of course, a few small colleges do not have available
funds with which to send the cheerleaders, but there is no
reason whatsoever why a school as large as State College

’t send five men to all the games at which even a handful
of students are likely to appear.
The Dean of Students also stated that the cheerleaders were

hoping for far too much if they expected transportation to
the games with the band, or expected to eat with them.
At the present time, the cheerleaders are not excused from

classes on game days, nor do they get‘ free transportation or
free meals when the occasion demands. In fact, they even
pay for cleaning their own uniforms. All that they get in the

’E

. games.
Still, Mississippi State, acollege no larger than‘this college,

sent the sports editor of the 001 paper along with the team
when they came over to p y the 'Wolfpack. Actually, the
sports editor doesn’t help at all as far as aiding the team win
is concerned. And we ca even, excuse afew absences for
the cheerleaders!

Country Club Conditions
Under certain circumstances, editorials must confine them-

selves to merely hinting at reform. Often the issues are too
delicate for the writer to speak as frankly as he feels. But
there is one condition where a writer is free to express him-
self vigorously and definitely, and that condition is present
when food is served to the public in unsanitary surroundings.
‘The cafe or lunchroom in the basement of “A" Dormitory

serves a fine purpose in providing a convenient eating place
for the students living1n “A" or “C”—but it defeats its own
purpose by its atmosphere of filth. The floors are always
covered with litter; flies swarm in and out-—but mostly in; and
there are no adequate facilities to wash the cooking utensils.
In short, the service equipment usually associated with a

' 7 lunchroom is simply non-existent.
‘ "'-’»~ The students have no right to ask that the proprietor

supply his place with tables and chairs, or that he serve a
better quality food and provide more efficient service in gen-
eral. However, they do have the right to demand that their
food he prepared under clean and sanitary conditions. If the
mprietor will not cooperate in improving the Country Club,
the students should stop buying there until he does.
Most cafeterias or restaurants are graded under strict gov-

ernment inspectors, but the Country Club doesn’t need this
dds! service. It’s been~ graded by the students of “A” and
“C. And you don’t need more than one guess to decide what
thisgradeis. HHBA.

Your Suggestions?
The Technician is the students’ newspaper, but until now

we haven’t had any suggestions as to what you would like
is. to pint. If you have any suggestions for feature stories,

'7‘ orthefiketheeditorialstafiwouldappreeiates
1 humyouteflingusaboutitorcomebytheofilceand
QovcwithusWewillappreciateyourhelp,andlf
Unswhatywwsntwewillbegladtomcludeitm
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'way of a bonus is one free ticket apiece for the four home

1.”ln answertothischarge,“haveadutytoperform:
First, my suggestion is that wehave a very wide~reaching educa-tional system for all the poor citi-sens’ children. Our State Govern-ment’s appropriations are very lowasrelatedtotheaverageoftheUnited States. In addition to this,we might vary our opportunity ofm- technical education. If a man can-not make the grade to stay hereat this institution for four years.do not send him home and disgracehim, but rather build a course oftwo years that will make him abetter man than just being a highschool graduate. He might nothave a degree, but he could find aplace in society.
Second, I would say, too muchspecialisation is dangerous. . .Itfits one for only a limited job, and' the branch that he has specialisedin may become obsolete. Most ofthe products of Johns-Mansvillewere not in existence 15 years ago.The student of our day needs morefundamental training. Then, under-standing the principles of science,he can adapt himself to the prob-

THE TECHNICIAN

Seventh, every one of us isthreadinthefabricofthe citize-

fabric We contact all kinds ofpeople and a bit of “human engi-neering” comes in mighty handy.
Eighth. strengthen those quali-ties of integrity, honesty, generosi-ty, and other qualities that makeup CHARACTER. They have beensaid to be absolutes to success.There is no pleasure in life with-out them.
Students of Carolina Tech, belike the Farmers’ Alliance whowere the most influential group infounding this college." Be “con-spiratory against contentment.”

QUIZ and QUOTE
By DON BARKSDALE

State vs. Carolina Tech; the endof the first period and CarolinaTech leads 2 to l—no, not a foot-ball game, just a continuation ofour galloping poll to determinewhat students think of changing thename of State to Carolina Tech.
Last week it seemed that mostof the students were somewhat in-difi'erent to the idea, but now thatthey have had time to think abOutthe proposal; most of those “ques-tioned are in favor of the change.
Sunny Jessup, freshman aero-nautical engineer, sounded the key-note of the situation when he said.“Sure, let’s change the name if wecan, and let’s do it before someother engineering school here or inSouth Carolina beats us to thedraw.”
The name of Carolina Tech ap-peals to Graham Whitehead, sopho-more Ag student, it seems, for heis also anxious to see this nameadopted. “State could apply as thename of anything from the peni-tentiary to the WPA” is the wayhe put it.
“Tech sounds more like an engi-neering school than State does,"said Cecil Fry, Wolfpack blockingback, when he was asked what hisopinion is.reputation as State, sure, but we

could continue to add to that under
“We have built up a»

the new name of Tech.”Indiflerence to the suggestionwas still present, however, forArno Seifart, Phi Kappa Tau, re-plied “As long as we are still apart of the Greater Uriivhrsity itreally doesn’t make a whole lot ofdiderence.” Well, we still think itis a good idea. So we asked somemore...
Spencer Sullivan, member of theRedcost .band, was more definite .inhis attitude. He didn't say muchbut the 'st of it was “Why not doit in a urry and quit messingaround; it is a good change andone that will help the college alot”There were many questionsasked us about what moves if anyhad been taken about changing thename of the school and it seemsthat quite a few of the studentshave the idea that the proposal isunder way. Although nothing defl-nite has been done on the sugges-tion, if the majority of studentopinion is in favor of the change,the idea will be placed before thepowers-that-be and something willbe done.Maybe Shakespeare was rightwhen he said, “A rose by anyname would smell just as sweet”(Or was it Charley McCarthy)?Anyway, we had a lot of fun ask-ing questions.
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IOMMY'DORSEY

T. Dorsey’s Fall Hit!
"Two In love"
To Be Released Todaya
THIEM'S

Fayetteville St. Phone 2-2913
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DLAITEDW
» DATTEDM
The dance season will start 08with a bang, when George Web-ster’s College “N” hand tees ofl‘for the Blue ‘Key-Golden Chaindance Saturday night. This dancewill also continue the custom start-ed by the Military Ball in startingat 8:80.
George has a lZ-piece combowith chirpie Jerry White. =Histrump:tisfeaturodwiththeac-cent on swing although the handdoes delve in the sweeter moods.
The band has been playing atthe College Inn in Richmond anduses it for the band name. Weberhas also played at the Tantilla Gar-dens, the Brookgreen Gardens andat Virginia Beach.

ASCAP
ASCAP and NBC and CBS havefinally come to terms and its musicwill return to the air about the15th of this month. Everything issettled except the legal details, butthe publishers are all ready to comeout with a bunch of new tunes.

Localllallll
The local band situation aroundRaleigh is in bad dupe. To get adecent band for a State Collegedance, it is necessary to go all theway to Richmond which runs thecost up to about twice the amountthe bands are worth.
This should give a group of StateCollege students a chance to geta good band going. They could playcheaper and certainly would knowwhat the students wanted. PaulMoore, because of this scarcity ofgood bands, is attempting a come-back with a new 13-piece outfit.The TurntableThat great Woody Herman bandfinally has recorded two songsmade pomllnr by his Saturday aft-ernoon Symphony in Swing pro-gram, “Bishop Blues'.’. and “Wood-shedding with Woody.” The first'isthe best blues that the band hasplayed in a long time, with every-body getting, in some good licks.The other is a Basie—styled tunethat really jumps and kicks. Woodyvocalises on “I Love You More,"which is a nice slow tune. The bandmisses on “Concerto No.1 B FlatMinor Op. 23” with Hy White play-ing his guitar a little too heavy.The Woodchoppers with BingCrosby dixielandize Paul White-man’s radio theme, “The Whistl'er’sMother-in-Law” and “I Ain’t GotNobody”The soft subtle swing of JohnKirby stands out on “Fifi’s Rhap-sody” and “It’s Only a PaperMoon.’ This band, although small,plays some good danceable music.Sunny Dunham in a soft, relaxedmood, plays prettily on “My Fool-ish Heart and I" with Ray Kellogon the vocal and “Nothin” by Har-riet Clark. Sunny really playssome nice sweet stufi’ on these two.

AN ascoa'r T0
STYLE!

Jayson

PAJAMAS

$2.00

$5.00
Superbly tailored, com-
fortably styled pajamas!
A very! worthy example
of the famed skill in mod-
ern tailoring and design—
ing that express the all-
out superiority of Jayson
Pajamas.

Efird’s
DEPARTMENT STORE

assumas. .

GLEANINGS
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North Carolina State College versus Carolin Tech! This ropes“ ‘
raised question is finding a lot of supporters for Carolina Tech '&
time, with many of those who object to changing the name all.“
thedesirabilityoftheproposeduamebutreluctanttochl‘ah-l"
present name of the institution after its becoming recognised through-
outthecountryasaleadingeducatioualcenter. Thosewhofavcfichange in name have several reasons for their opinion. chief an“_
themthefactthattheword“college” hasgrowntomeananyiudh-tion of learning higher than high school. The unwiehiy title ”Nu.
Carolina State College” would be replaced by the terse.W
name “Carolina Tech." Asthisispurelystechnical ”11°de ij
is highly appropriate, and “Carolina," one of the most plea-inc d
geographical terms, adds a distinctive and charncteristic color to in
name. Another reason given in favor of the change now is the M-
the name “Carolina Tech." so appropriate to this institution, is ab
just as appropriate to Clemson. This leaves the question of shit. -.
accepting or rejecting the proposal not one which can he decided at
some indefinite time in the future, but one which we must accept new
or perhaps never. I know not what course others may take, but IM
Carolina Tech.
There are billions of cigarettes produced annually in North Carolina.

and if you wonder what becomes of that enormous quantity try milla-
plying this example by hundreds of sports events throughout the coun-
try daily. The next time you attend a football game at night, notice
the flare of matches in the opposite stands, every flash representing the
lighting of a cigarette. And for every cigarette lit, one is discarded
Campus Currents: The generous greeting of “Hello Week”. . . ,

Freshmen devising and revising themes. .A hundred' radios M‘
ing the World Series . . .The halting freight train eflect as an army
convoy stopped for a red light on Hillsboro Street Sunday by end!
truck hitting the one in front. It took the crowd of spectators and a
couple of workers half an hour to release the last one from the one
under which it stopped. .Two Rocky Mount Romeos hesitantly
divulging the names of their Julieta and finding that they live in
adjacent houses in Rocky Mount. .8111 Warren’s super-abundant
generosity with telephone numbers . . . The utterly feminine volesasking over the telephone for M. H. .Wiggens and Spainhour answer-
ing the call of the wild when midnight hitchhiking grew disheartening.

.Pat Rogers’ surprise awakening in finding himself in a bed at the
wrong end of an 8th dormitory hall, and Albert Worth ditto. .Curtis
Hobson slightly late for the State-Clemson game, arriving in Charlotte
at 8 o’clock p.m., but getting to Elkin on time.

Hitch-hiking Hassel Byrd and Lewis Hash joining the band in “Home,
Swoet Home” after the State-Davidson game in Greensboro. .Rowe
McNeely taking in the lredell County fair as a gentleman of the bath.
There's a catch somewhere . .Harvey Holland’s prospective trip to
Nevada; reasons unknown.-. Alpha Zeta pledges chorusing “I’ll NeverSmile Again" in front of the cafeteria. .a red ’29 Chevrolet cruising
up to Statesville and back to Greensboro in time for the State-Davidson
game and a short but moving interlude with an inebriated fan . . .the. rugged individualist who conformed to the dormitory regulations
by hanging up at the end of five minutes of conversation with the ladyof the line so that she could call him back to renew the discussion.
Total—35 minutes of remote romancing. .Grady Martin introducinghimself to the Ag Club as a special kind of freshman . . -. and a paper
going to press. QUENTIN PATTERSON.
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g Opposite ' $5.50 Meal Ticket 3‘-
§ Patterson Hall for $5
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Ylots of punishment.’powerful line bucks,
and Payne’s body bruising
run meted out real physical
But the boys played on, angev‘enwhen superior power an

beaks turned against them,the Wolfpack kept worthreatened theseveral times more. Whether
we win or not, it’s a fine thing
to have a crew like our Wolf-out there on the field. _A_tch job was turned in
last week, and the studentbody'18 satisfied, even if someof the alumni are not.

Second Stringers Score
State’s second stringback-field combination of Deng. Dickerson, Buck Senter, Ren-

Vfrow Desk, and Fay Clarkwere in there at the kill whenthe lone score came againstClemson. -Doug’s long desperate passto Mike Andrews, good for 21yards, set-up the score. Dick-
erson, incidentally,played bet-ter than he everyhas and led
the team offensively, gaining‘ 67 yards on 14 plays. Foy
Clark made several breath-taking pass snares.

Disa and DataReminder: Today’s the lastchance to enter Prof. JohnnyMiller’s new campus tennistournament. .The cameracaught Mike Andrews sittingon a Clemsonite’s footin thatSunday morning picture'1n theCharlotte Observer. . . .JohnCulp and Jackie Singer repre-sent the extremes in weight
oin the Wolfpack squad—Culpthe beam at 250, . eer packs 155 poun. s ofdynamite.
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“THE LARGEST SPORTINC GOODS STORE IN THE MUTE”
ain». tl-Irsl Ill!

917 lina Tar Babies will furnish the

SUITS'

Opposition losiglll
For Slale's Woliollls

Sutton Out for Month; Sev-
eral Replacements Avail-able
Bob Warren will uncover his

freshman football team for the first
time at ‘Greensboro tonight under
fire of real competition .The Caro-

and

opposition.
Paul (Buck) Sutton, the 220-pound spinback who does the 100yardsinlOsecondawillbeunableto help the Techlets tonight as hehas been sidelined with a shoulder
Risks! in Greensboro to-i

nighthathmAdmisslou
charge for students will be
25cests.

injury. Sutton was hurt in the Ed-wards Military Institute game soonafter the third quarter got under-way. The ruised shoulder will keephim out 0 tion for at least onemonth.
Despite the fact that Warrenwas counting on Big Buck to dosome line busting tonight against mural musings...Jim Tatum's Carolina yearlings,

“ti?.‘:.:‘::ifi°&‘ii£:§.m Tennis Tourney Set;shoes.
“gym; $33,333::gm Touch Football Underway

paSig’s and 2nd “C”
Showing Way To Win

By JIM MARTIN
Fifty-two entries comprise thewin. list at this writing in the new Fallelimination t e n n i a tournamentShould the Tar Babies prove being run in conjunction with the- regular intramural program. To-able to stop Teague ton1ght, then day is the last day to enter thisinnovation in the campus sports

slot as if he had never done any-thing else before. Teague rackedup two touchdowns against theCadets of E. M. I. last Fridaynight at Riddiek Stadium as theWolfcubs ramplxed to their 63-0
Jumping Joe Ready

Jumping Joe Pisano should be ableto break loose. Jumping Joe, prob-ably the shiftiest runner on thesquad, was alternating, with Sutton
schedule.

a fast express going downhill.
verses very well against theCadets, and who also takes a turn
loose, too. Pat Wade, an end, will
kicking against the Carolina fresh.ive times last Friday, Wade
goal line on kick-08s.
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Tailored By
STEIN BLOCH

and
SCHOENEMAN

Hand-tailored in thework sho s of fashion-able Roc ester, thesebeautiful suits of ourslend color, style, andadded prestige to a col-lfiie man’s wardrobe.y not visit thisgreat store on yournext jaunt downtown,and take a peep at thehandsome selection oftweeds, herringbones,coverts, abardines andother coorful fabrics?

. and upwards
to sixty five
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Nwtcmen Rated Slight FaVorite cvetF

ll! “*5 him OUISIANDING WORK ill lHE ll
paékheld thebr-uisisg”fiHardwss-h'mgm Clemsou“p”resisehecksad perseverisg, Woody is a first-string member of the varsity trackwmtlhg tans, preside-inf‘lettermau on the Wolfpach.

but, according to the rules, KS wonby first-downs, 4-2. Lambe andWall proved outstanding for theSN’s with House catching a passfor the tally. Yow, a tackle for tomorrow against out-of-state foes,with the Carolina-Fordham gameKS, ulled down a fre ass top e p headlining the day’s grid activitiesscore. Pharr did 11 A4 job of run- , . .ning, passing and managing for In ““9 seetlon.the winners. 4-2 first-down vic-tories seem to be KS’s specialty.They defeated the KA’s Monday bythe same score despite a hard fight York are going i’0 really steamrolput up by the losers who were led Carolina. Last week the Ramshanded-Southern Methodist a 16-10
Freshman clubs held their first setback in a game WhiCh 33‘" Ford-ham come from behind twice, andresort to some nifty pass work in

Though membership in a regular
at the spin position. The stocky intramural crqu is not requiredball-carrier piles into the line like clubs ”‘9 reminded that for everymatch won by a member three“m points are added to the year's total.Gene B er, who handled re- These points might prove essentialtoward winning the- - “Id championship. Rush those entriesat the ml post, is y to break to Prof. Miller’s office before the- k- end of today.probably handle klc offs and place KID]?! Slg’s Win Two

A postponed game, played offbooted the ball over the opposing Friday between Kappa Sigma andSigma Nu, ended in a tie score, 6-6,

by Althaus.
contests in football Oct. 2. 1st 8thromped over Basement 8th 18-0 _while 9th slaughtered 1st 7th, 25-0. scoring.Bdwards’ passes to Godwin ac-counted for repeated gains for the9th dorm winners.

intramural

fumbled ball to score a 6-0 vic-tory over Delta Sigma Phi. Passing

Pi.
led by Steiner and Constant, camethrough in the last half to trampleUpper South, 14-0.starred at the quarterback posi-tion and Holt did some beautifulblocking for the losers.
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tackle hst weebin Charlotte the Wolf-gduring the first three quarters.
theMbaognmChhinadditiouttobeiagaseuior

Carolina-Ram Ballle
lop: Big .Eive Card

All Squads Meet Out-ofState Foes in Good Football Week-end
By EXCALIBUR

Lower South, Well organized and

touchdowns.Duke Has Easy One
2nd “C" Rolling

Five touchdowns in t 1' 0 d u c 6 d more. It's another banner year foPowerful 2nd, “0” to 2nd “A” in the Blue Devils, and they shoulda game ending 30-12. That last ride rough-shod over the Oldyear’s combination, SWeet to Co- Liners.hen, accounted for two tallies.Goldstein added two more, one on —————————__a 45-yard run. Mahone made the Sigma Phi EPSiIOH- The writer 01.)cepted a pass and ran over the wish to apologize for the errordouble mark. made September 26. The SPE'sLambda Chi Alpha lost their first definitely won the football cham-game of the season to Sigma Nu. PiOHShiP from the PiKA'S hilt year.Get your doctor's OK at the in-ing a pass to tally for the winners. firmary and have your entry for

fifth touchdown when he inter- this column (and the editor, too

6-0. Bill Leloudis starred by snar-
(The referees recommended that wrestling in by 5 O'CIOCIK the (inBill learn which side of the scrim- of the meet. October 14 and 1mage line is “on sides.”) have been set for fraternity anPhi Kappa. Tau forfeited to dormitory prelims, respectively.
L-—” ‘_’A *"“v_‘_'" "’ ‘ '7' . J I “j

FELLOWS.’
Bring your date and
enjoy an evening of
bowling at the

MAN-MUR

Bowling Center
"Let’s Go To ManMur”
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Eelltvrs . . .
0 Meet Your Friends 7,

"AT THE CDURI"
for there’s

Nothing better for a late snack than a freshly made
sandwich and a drink from STONY’S.

Dial 2412!

(OllEGE SODA SHOP:
STONY KEITH, Prop.

DIAL 2-3723 FOR FAST DELIVERY SERVICE

GeorchoodrowJouesdidsolidworkati

Big Five teams swing into action

The Tar Heels are on the shortend of the betting odds, and itlooks as if the visitors from New

Leading the backfield is an acepasser, Filipowicz, who tosses themto George Blumenstoek, the onlyT 1 , 'f S' 13-, f ll senior backfield man. Two sophsay or 0 lgma l e on a that New York papers have dubbedthe touchdown twins, Cheverko and
and punting at its best was ex- Andrlaco, 3”" Fordham addedhib'ted b M tt H f 8' power.1 y a y annon o 13m“ Carolina’s hopes rest with “Shot"Cox, a sophomore passer andFrank O’Hare, their only first rateback. Their line is woeftu weak,. and won't be able to stop the Rams,“we“ so it looks like Fordham by three

Duke travels to meet an im-potent Maryland team in Balti-

_Wake Forest and U. S. C. clash

Watts, Dickerson, and Fair-cloth“CountedOn
back Slot
By HERMAN BLACKMAN
Your Wolfpack football team isreally taking to the air this sea-son. Tomorrow night will probablyfind the ether filled with flyingfootballs from the throwing armsof Doug Dickerson, Art Faircloth,and Dick Watts when Doc New-ton’s club engages the FurmanHurricanes at Greenville, S.,C., inanother night game.
The contest, a Southern Confer-ence affair, is expected to be close,but State has been given a pre-game edge to emerge as victors.Newton’s forces are out for an-other vietory, not having recordeda game on the right side of theirledger since they played Richmondin the opener.But it will not be all passingthat the Wolves will have on dis-play. Capable runners, fast and*—

WP'I‘F will broadcast tomor-row night at 11:05 p.m. directfrom Greenville, S. C., a pro-gram covering highlights ofthe State-Furman game. JimReid, sports director for thestation. is making the trip andwill phone the program direct-ly from the stadium.

club for a touchdown.

the Wildcats tied Newton's forces,6-6, a couple of weeks back.
Bustin’ Buck Scores

1
‘playing‘ for Raleigh High School

first varsity tally.

passing plays.

r his second win of the year.

y
d

Courteous and SpeedyService as well as
Economy

Are What You Will Find At
STEVENS
Barber Shop

“Home of the Collegiate Trim"
Under State College 1’. 0.

184V; Fayettgville “rest

’PackWants 2nd W'i

Passes Feature Attack

shifty, will be alternating at carry-ing the fight to Furman. DickWatts is a constant threat. Hislongest dash of the year was a 63-yard jaunt through the Richmond
Earl. Stewart went 70 yardsthrough the Davidson team when

Buck Senter, the little mite whowas termed “Bustin' Buck” while
tw0 years ago, came out of thegame with Clemson in a burst ofglory. Little Buck smashed throughthe big Tiger line for the lone Statetouchdown last week. It was his
«Art Faircloth, the blonde ladwho was given a great build-up asa kicker before he had ever playedin a varsity encounter, has beenshowing up as a top-notch passer.Taking their turn with the Wolf-pack’s mound corps are DougDickerson and Dick Watts. Dougled the State backfield offensively,gaining 67 yards on running and
Coach Newton will probably in-sist that the ’Pack use passes andplenty of 'em tomorrow in hopes ofconnecting a few more times andcoming back to West Raleigh with

in what should be a thrilling game.Both teams are high scoring out-fits. The Gamecocks harm a 13-7victory over UNC to their credit,and the Danes trounced Furman52-13 last Saturday. Both outfitsfeature fancy backs: South Caro-lina has Al Grygo, and Wake For-est depends on the famed JohnPolanski and swift moving sopho-more Johnny Perry, who has tal-lied in every Deac game this year.

Daniel 8. Smith Sludio
“Your Agromeck Photographers”

FRESHMEN
Check Your Proofs At The Agromeck

Office This Week.

Watch For Announcements
In The Technician

For Upperclassmen Pictures

AVOID THE RUSH

Daniel 8. SIM Slldio

I

mMollograuCIan.m

WMH$
Huge Float To Be Built forState-Raleigh Day
Initiation plans occupied the :37- 5'spotlight Wednesday night whenWoody Jones called the MonogramClub's first meeting of the year toorder.
Always a highlight of the pledg-ing season the club’s high-jinksthis term involves 12 athletes whoearned their varsity letter in base-ball,~track and tennis in the spring
State-Raleigh Day next weekwill come in for its share of theMonogrammers' activities. A hugefloat is planned by the club for theSaturday afternoon parade. Thelettermen are the first campus or-ganisation to make this announce-ment.
The annual Monogram dance willthis year be held in conjunctionwith the football players’ Dad’sDay and will follow Homecominggame With Duke. Search for a suit-able orchestra for the occasion isnow underway.
Another Monogram Club meet-ing is scheduled for next Wednes-day evening at 7:30 in the club-_ 'room.
Football Broadcasts

Saturday, Oct. 11WRAL—2:15 p.m.: Carolina’sTar Heels meet the Fordham Ramsat Chapel Hill. Ray Reeves doesthe play-by-play account.WPTF—2:45 p.m.: A descriptionof the Notre Dame vs. GeorgiaTech encounter will be aired. Oneof the best games inthe nation.

IDEE!
Listen to »

WRAl
with RAY REEVES

on the

VOGUE SHOP's
"Pick llle Winners

Conlesl"
Every Tuesday Night

at 8:15
FIRST PRIZE 1

Choice of any
22.50

Suit or Topcoat
SECOND PRIZE

Choice of any
3.95 Hat

WINNERS FOR WEEK
OF OCTOBER 4th:

First Prize:
JOHN WATSONWHITE
Seventh Dorm
State College

Second Prize:
HORACE G.FLOYD
Wake Forest



h“Model Wife”
WWWsaunas-r renews. h‘Advuture in Washington’

, Thurs.)mamas-"nonunion_ h
“BloodandSand”
mraro'snrnnu-

“Knute Rockne” ‘

w—AKE 3.
(Inc. Def. Tax)

SlAlE
TehrandflaturdayrmsxsmssauourlaryIAvhastenr-lettyGI-ublsIn"This Way Please”

Late Show Saturhy. Also Sunder sadM
“Mob Town”with Ilek lerau Anne Gwynne

NOTE: "BLOSSOM TIMI"lead Show Monday Only(All Seats Reserved)

CAPIIOL
'l'edsy and SamWillia- Boyd asIOPALONG CASSIDY inI “Pirates on Horseback"
Sunday and Monday

“A Womfi’s Face”
JOAN CRAWFORDMELVYN DOUGLASS

Web-day and Thursday'led‘ Shelton . Ann Iatherhrd is“Whistling In the Dark”.

massacre
Today and SaturdayBE'I'I‘Y GRABLETYRONE POWER

“A YANK IN THE
R. A. F.”
morn-r...ORSON WELLS.1.—

“CITIZEN KANE” ,
sum Wed» Oct. maBOB HOPEPAULE'I‘TE GODDARD, s I

“NUI‘IIING BUT THE
TRUTH”

Mat.
17¢

Atvarioutirses, anumberofhome economics teacher-a tabsspecialworkinthe TextileSehoolinordertosupplementtheirknowl-edge of fabrics: Teachers fromIowa State, Ohio State and otherschoolsareincludedinthelistaswell as a number of high schoolteachers. .
Textile executives have assuredDean'I‘homasNelsomveteranbeadof the Textile School at State Col-lege, that fabric-designing is awide-open field for women.

AG FAIR(Continued from Page 1)
campus corn‘show under the guid-ance of former Professor C; L.Newman, the Ag Fair has becomeone of the outstanding activities ofthe Agricultural School. Shortlyafter the inauguration of the cornshow by the agronomy department,other departments joined in prepar-ing exhibits to demonstrate to thepublic the value of scientific prac-tices" in practical farming. Thefirst shows were held on the cam-pus, but as they continued to growit was decided to hold them in con-junction with the State Fair andthus reach a much larger audience.The move proved so successful thatit has been followed every yearsince then.
The Ag Fair will be located inthe east wing of the Floral Hall,and will be distinguished by color-ful decorations. Alpha Zeta, honor-ary agricultural fraternity, willmaintain also a recreation boothwhere alumni may 1egister.

DEAN’S LIST(Continued from Page 1)
man, Robert Pleasants, Robert
Pomeranz, Robert Porter, Booker
Pruden, Austin Pruitt, William
Quickel.

Albert Ramsey, Brice Ratchford,
George Rose III, Charles Rue, Jo-
seph Sampson, Max Sayah, Reece
Sedberry, John M. Semanik, Jr.,.
Charles Sheets, Victor Shelburne,
Jr., Robert Shevchenlfo, Edwin
Shoaf, Carl Sickerott, James Sims,Benjamin Stames, Jr., JamesSwinney, Jr., Roger Taylor, BettyRuth Thompson, Roy Thurmond,John Thumer, Jacob Tings, ArthurTruex, John Truitt, James Turbe-ville, Thomas Tamer, Herman Ver-non, John Watts, David Weaver,Jr., David Williamowsky, MoyleWilliams, James Williamson, Jr.,Hubert Willis, Kenneth Wommack,William Wommack, Franklin Woo-ten, Joseph Wooten, Jr., ThomasYork.

FINE’S
‘Men’s Shop

Sporl Jackets
from

32.2510 $4.95

Cor. Fayetteville & Hargett Sts.

mm DOES us HAVEnun I oovfl HAVE?

A IAINFAIR
awakens

I‘Seleees
Melissa-summit:“solace-sailboat.”evermdenedagfeLHae
WWW. “-ueetedbyauveaetle. Andnes,wbesfis'theld‘l’ertas-.pleldlslaglepeh‘suu.Veeemethlsgtaeddtbeeyedie-unflletleetedeeedlSidevestalseldslspperhte.lableaéedbeaseeler.“”launder-serleeum
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“- manna-"noun...a...”w asseeeeeessseeaseseseasssea‘ees"

,, _ Wright’3 Clothing Store
127 Fayetteville St.

mm Shdenls'txdum lolleullSCEGmp newsman
Minimalist:

zmmm A.Membership UndergoingInitiation .
Eight men have been elected byAlpha Zeta, nation] honorary ag-ricultural fraternity, as candidatesfor membership, it was announcedWednesday by Marvin Clay, chan-cellor of the organisation. -
The pledges, chosen for scholar-ship, leadership, and character, usebeing initiated this week. Theirblue overalls, straw hats, red ban-danas, and agricultural implementsare familiar sights on the campusas the pledges run errands andobey orders of enormom useless-ness.
The Alpha Zeta fraternity wasfounded at the Ohio College of Ag-riculture in 1897, to link togethertechnically trained agricultural menof leadership and character. TheNorth Carolina chapter was formedin 1904. At present there are 45chapters in the United States.The pledges are: Van Johnsonof Kemersville, Frank Spencer ofScranton, Pa., Archie Sink of Lex-ington, Robert Pleasants of Gary,R. D. House of Scotland Neck, Al-bert Ramsey of Franklin, FrankWilliams of Rocky Mount, andMark Goforth of Lenoir.
PLANS COMPLETE(Continued from Page 1)

and houses and will award a 29-inch trophy to the best decoratedhouse. All materials for the decora-tions will be ‘furnished by theBureau.Most of the downtown stores areplanning to decorate their displaywindows with pictures featuringthe Wolfpack and the Demon
Deacons of Wake Forest. This part
of the celebration is under the di-
rection of Don Wilson.

Six sponsors from each school
will be selected to sponsor the pa-
rade with four girls to be picked
by the Merchants’ Bureau. Wesley
Williams will act as chief marshal
for the parade.

BE SIIIIE To
YOUR

STATE FAIR ‘

TEE. TECHNICIAN

Readieslleslletotd
Book ExchangeRecordVolu-eoszlesInSpite of Inability to MesDemand
The Students’ Book Exchange,

which is operated by the student
council, has set a new record for
books sold this year over previous
years.

In spite of considerable handi-
capbythefsctthatallbuttwo
of the freshman engineering books
have been changed, well over‘l,000
books were sold, and possibly this
may more could have been sold
had the books been available. A few
drawing sets were also sold. Mostof the books were bought by fresh-men in the basic division.
The Exchange is operated by theStudent Council on a non-profitbasis. It is a comparatively newthing on the campus. Three yearsagoitwasstartedandthatyearsold about 100 books. Last yearabout 500 books were sold, andshelves were built with money do-nated by the Student Council. Thisyear nearly twice as many bookswere sold than last year. The or-ganization has been paying morefor second-hand books than anyoneelse on the campus and sells thecheaper.
The Exchange is going to beopened at the beginning and endof each term for the purpose ofbuying and selling more books.

Try Our New Method
MADE TO MEASURE
Clothes

They Fit. . .

lee Qataylon
131 S. Salisbury St.
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RALEIGH

OCT.

How i, to Win Friends
in one easy lesson

Treat yourself and others to
wholesome, delicious Wrigley’s
Spearmint Gum. Swell to chew.
Helps keep breath sweet, teeth

‘hright. The
n...

Flavor Lasts.

J.F.KsllyandW.L.Corbln
wereelectedaecretaryandtrees-

n.“bureroftheAmericanSocietyof
CivilEngineuuattbeirfirstregu-
hrmeetingoftheyearhst’l‘uee-
day.
Plansweremadebytheorgsni-

satientohelpmakeflighSdool
Daythebesteverheld.L.C.Wil-
hams Jr., president, made ap-
pointmentstotheyear’sstanding
committees.RegularmeetingswillbeheldintheCivllEngineeringbuildingonthe first and third Tuesdays ineach month. Freshmen are invitedespecially to the next meeting onTuesday,0ctober2l.

“RIMS-III
”I III "6 III
mmu SEIVIBE!

‘Postal

klegrapb
cusses res trusses: 'rsesrs IIanus as use trusses: Iltt.

RWJVelhandLV.”
neBigSavanaLu.’whichisalwaysinlowqdaldGarflninLakeAnnual, Ecology hip

Forty Students In Forestry
And Horticulture PinTo Study Plants 1,,
TheEcologycIssswilltakeitsannualtrektotbeeoasttostudythe various—plant communities.About 40 boys from the forestry,horticultureandgraduatescboolswillmakethetrlpalongwrth‘ Drs.

All Sizesfand ‘Slyles.

ON AND orr CAMPUS WEAR
—in—

e ARROW sums AND TIES
e nouns HATS
e CASHMERE SWEATERS
O FINGERTIP COATS
O SLACKS - SOCKS -' BELTS

uowm momma comm *
“Style Headquarters for the Well-Dressed More”

311 FAYE'I'I'EVILLE STREET

Prlhy the will

night at 6:“ h

Pause-u

G0 refreshed

sorruo ”MOI! AUTHORITY OF “I COCA-COM COMPANV 0'
THE CAPITAL COCA-COLA BO’I'I‘LING COMPANY, Inc.Dial 2-1170 Raleigh, N. C.

PAIIICIA connonof Dallas. Issueone of America's”stiles! college girls

[ff Cheste .

They’
because they’re MILDER

COOLER and BETTER-TASTING
/\

You’
or hearing

re cheering Chesterfield;

d enjoy reading “Tobaccoland, U. S. ..’~’
a lecture on Chesterfield’e cas’t-be-copled ,

blend of the world’s best cigarette tobaccos . . . but
the best way to learn about Chester-fields is to try
'em. You’ll find more cigarette pleasure than, you
ever had before. -


